
  

 

 

this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the

ollowing rates :
Paid strictly in advance........cceeieen. $1.00
Paid before expiration of year......... 1.50
Paid after expiration of year.......... 2.00

  

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

~The curb market will open tomor-

row (Saturday. )

——There will be room for you at the

hospital benefit tonight. I yon can’t ges
into the opera house get into the ambu-

lance, anyway.
em——

——HENRY H. ROGERS, vice president

of the Standard Oil company is dead.

Another tentacle of the great octopus is

oust of business,
me

—Mr. Philadelphia JACK O'BRIEN

won doubtfal honors by standing up for

six rounds against the wvegro pugilistic

champion, JACK JOHNSON.
——

———On Tuesday Christ Beezer went to

Lewisburg where he purchased a handsome

pair of driviog horses for the Josephs. He

drove the team home on Wednesday, ar-

riving bere about supper time.
>t

——On Tuesday landlord Richard

Sheebe, of the Garman house, purchased a
driving horse and buggy from the Palace

livery and henceforth will epend his spare

time driving around the town and country.
Seve

—— During the recent warm days the

condition of Col. E. R. Chambers permitted
of his being taken out onto the porch

where he lay on a cot. He is still too weak
to walk but appreciates the outside atmos-

phere.

—— Willard Hall bas purchased the in-

terest of the late W. R. Jenkins, of this

place, and John Jenkins, of Milton, in the

Jenkins-Hall automobile and he is now

anxious to form a stock company in Belle-
fonte to manufacture the machines. Fail-

ing to do this he will accept the best of

several offers he now hae to have them

built somewhere else.
-—e-

——A bargain counter sale isn’t in it

with the crush there was in Parrish’s drug

store at nine o'clock yesterday morning

when the chart for the hospital ambulance

entertainment was opened, and before noon

the big bulk of the tickets were taken.

But don’s let this fact keep you at home

tonight, as there are still a few seats left

and lots of standing room.
owe$m

——Have you been to the Scenic this

week ? If not, you have missed some good

pictares and a half hour's very pleasant en-
tertainment every evening. The picture

on Monday evening of life ona French
battleship was an exceptionally interesting

one,and at the same time highly educating.

Pictures like that are of far more educa-

sional value thio ball a book of desorip-

tive matter on the same subject and the
wonder is that moving picture companies

do not make is their bnsiness to secure

more of them. Pictures of that character,
of travel aud of places of inserest would

raise the standard of the motion picture
shows in general one hundred per cent. and

the combine ought to be smart enough to

see it. As it is now, however, manager

Brown always gets the best there is 10 the

market for the Scenic and this is a lact his
patrons can always rely upon.

——Monday evening James Bayard and

Brint Mongon inbibed a little too freely

with the 1esult thas they were placed in

the lockup. Not being exactly sanited with

the confining qualities of their quarters
they attempted to break ont but only suc-

oeeded in badly damaging the lock upon

the door. Being baffled in their delivery

purposes they tackled the water spigot and
mavoaged to break it off. It is hardly like:
ly they contemplated the result, but be

that as it may, they met their just deserts.

The water poured into the building and

there being no escape it soon coversd the
floor and began to rise. The men bellow-

ed for release but got no reply. They
finally managed to knock a hole in one

side of the building about eight inches

from the floor and this kept the water

from rising higher than that. As it was,

however, they were compelled to stand in

water over ankle deep all night, and as
punishment for their act the burgess kept

them there until late Tuesday afternoon,

when they were released, looking more
like drowned rats than anything elee. The
next time they are looked up they won’s
monkey with the water spigot.

      

  

 

 

 

  

  

 

CANDIDATES REGISTERED.—Last Satur-
day was the last day for the registration of

candidates to be voted for at the June pri-

maries and following is she list :
Republicans.—For State delegates, Hon.

John G. Love and Harry Keller, of Belle-
foute, and George W. Zeigler E«q., of Phil-
ipsbaurg.

For jury commissioner, Jobn D. Decker,
of Potter township; C. L. Gramley, of

Rebersburg, and W. B. Krape, of Spring
Mille.

For county chairman, Harry Keller.

Democrats.—For State delegates, Fred F.
Bmith, of Rush township ; H. J. Yearick,
o! Walker township; W. M. Grove, of
Gregg township ; Hon. John Noll and
James H. Corl, of Bellefonte.
For jury commissioner, J. Adam Hazel,

of Spriug township.

For county chairman, W. D. Zerby and

DuxxiNG.—It was with extreme regret

thas residents of Bellefonte learned of the
death, lass Friday,of William F. Dunning,

at the home of his parents, Rev. and Mrs-
Charles T. Danving, of Juniata, of pul

-

|

monary tuberculosis. He bad not been in

good health for a numter of years butstuck
tohis work until six weeks or two months
ago when he was compelled to give up and

alter that his decline was very rapid.

He was born at Petersburg, Huntingdon

county, aod was only 20 years, 9 months

and 1day old. As a boy he evinced a

marked talent for music and given every

opportunity for study while yet young in
his teens he won fame as a musician. One

of his first engagements was as organist in

the Trinity Methodist church at Philips-
From there he came to Bellefonte

several years ago as organist in the

Bellefonte Methodist church. He was here

about a year and during that time added to
his laurels as a musician as well as made

many warm personal friends. About eigh-

teen months ago be wens to Harrisburg to

become organist and choir master of St.

Stephen's Protestant Episcopal church and
through his indefatigable efforts and ability

He

remained there until his failing bealth

compelled him to give up his labors and re-

taro to the home of his father, who is now

pastor of the Methodist church at Juniata.

In addition to his parents he is survived

by two brothers, Prof. Charles E. Dunning,
who three years ago was assistant principal

in the Bellefonte High school but who is

now located in Harrisburg,and Rev. James

E. Dunning, pastor of the M. E. church at
The funeral services were

held on Monday at the home of his parents

and later the remains were taken to Har.

risburg for interment in the Paxtang cem-

burg.

made it the finest choir in that city.

Lumber City.

etery.

| I
HECEMAN.—John Frederick Heckman,

a well known and esteemed resident of

Gregg township, died at his home near

Penn Hall on Tuesday morning. Abouta

year ago he was stricken with paralysis
whioh left him in an almost helpless condi-

tion and from that time on his decline was

gradual nutil the end.
Deceased was within seventeen days of

being seventy-seven years old and was born

in the house in which he died, known as

the Heckman old homestead and which has

been in possession of the lamily for over a

century. He followed farming all his life

In

politics he was a Democrat and always

staunch and true to his party and its prin-

ciples. He was a member of the Lutheran

church and at all times lived a consistent

until his retirement a few years ago.

praiseworthy life.

When a young man he was united in

marriage to Miss Rebecca Smith who pre-

oeded him to the grave about one year ago.

Sarviving him, however, are the following

Adam F., of Spring Mills;
Mrs. Robert Metz and Mrs. Miller, of Le-

pa, Ill. ; Mrs. Samuel Niece and Mrs. Wm.

Niece, of Gregg townsbip, and Oscar, of

Penn township. He also leaves two hroth-

Daniel, of Belle-

fonte ; Eli, of Orangeville, Iil., and Mrs.

children :

ers and a sister, namely :

Henry Mark, of Penn Hall.

The fuveral will take place tomorrow

(Saturday ) morning from the home of his

daughter, Mrs. William Niece, interment

to be made in Heckman cemetery.

| |
DiED IN KANSAS,—On Tuesday Dr. J.

E. Ward received a telegram announcing

that his brother, J. Allen Ward, of Salina,

May Courr CuLLiNGS.—The regular
May term of cours convened on Monday

morning with Judge Ellis E. Orvis pre-

siding and Gilbert 8. Barrows, of Sunbary,

present as court reporter. Owing to the

recent death of court crier Charles Smith

the conrt was without an official orier and

Hon. John Noll was appoiuted to fill the
vacancy. The reports of the constables and
justices of the peace throughout the coun-

ty took up most of the forenoon and is was
well along toward noontime when the grand

jury were called and sworn aod A. C.
Thompson, of Philipsburg, appointed fore-

man.
In the afternoon the list of civil cases on

the docket for the week was gone over and
those in which the parties were not ready

to go to trial were continued. The ove

civil case tried was that of Gamble, Gheen

& Co. vs. Henry Rothrock, an action

brought to recover for an over-payment on
wheat delivered to the plaintifi’s mill. The

claim was for sixty dollars and a verdict

was given the plaintil for $32.39. The
following cases in the quarter sessions were

disposed of :
Commonwealth vs. Sadie M. Fehl,

adultery. The defendant waived the find-
ing of the grand jury and plead guilty, sen-

tence being suspended upon the payment

of costs. Sim H. Royer, who had been in-

dicted with Mra. Fehl for the same offense,
also plead guilty and sentence was sus.

pended upon she payment of costs.

Commonwealth ve. William Zimmer-
map, assault and battery. Bill ignored

and the prosecutor, Frank Thomas, to pay

the coats.
Commonwealth va. Levi Seguner, assault

and assznlt and battery. Bill ignored and

the prosesutor, Harry Eonck, to pay tbe

costs,

Commonwealth vs. Harrison Kline and

Join Saylor, aseault and battery ; prose-

cutor, James R. Hughes. Defendants

waived the ficding of the grand jury, plead

guilty and sentence was suspended upon

the payment ol costs,
Commonwealth vs, Charles Weir, larceny.

Two weeks ago Weir stole a horse and rig

from liveryman W. C. Condo, of Philips-

burg, and the same day sold the same. He

plead guilty, but has not yet heen sen-

tenoed.

Commonwealth vs. Garfield Boalick,

larceny. The prosecutor was landlord

Frank McClure, of the Ramsdale house,

Philipsburg, and the allegation was that

the defendant had taken abottle of brandy

and one of tomato boullion. The jury re-

tarned a verdict of not guilty and the

prosecutor to pay the costs.
Theodora Boalick was the prosecutrix in

two assault and battery cases against Wm.

Cronover aud one against Susan Cronover,

the whole three being ignored and the costs

put upon the prosecutrix.

Commonwealth vs. H. F. Kessinger,
assault and threats, his daughter-in-law,

Mrs. Martha Kessinger, being the proseocu-

trix. The grand jury ignored the bill and

divided the costs between the two.

Commonwealth vs. James Uzzle, C. H.

Watson and George Uzzle, malicions mis.

chief and interfering with borough officers,

W. D. O'Brien being the prosecutor. Bill

ignored and the county to pay the costs,

Commonwealth vs. A. B. Antes, statu-

tory rape and assault with intent to com-

mis rape. The prosecutrix was Mrs. Har-

riet Ginnick and the offense charged was

enticing the defendant’s fourteen year old

danghter. A verdict of guilty was ren-

dered.

Kan., had been stricken with apoplexy and

his condition was critical. Wednesday
morning another telegram contained the

annonncement of his death. Deceased was

over filty years old and was born at Pine

Grove Mills. Thirty years ago he went to

Kausas as a school teacher and has remain-

Commonwealth ve. Boyd Reed and Bruce

 

per served at long tables, which were load-

ed down with appetizing edibles. It was a

happy evening for everybody present and

one that will not soon be forgotten by the

principal charaoter, Mrs. Gardner.
——————

Litre Dots IN CoUNCIL. —At the
regular meeting of borough oouncil on

Monday evening obairman Kirk, of the

Water committee, reported that they had
investigated the claim of the Bellefonte

Swing company for damages on account of

high water at their plant about a month

ago, and coald find no grounds for such

action, as it was the opinion of the com-

mittee that whatever damage was done was
by surface water. Chairman Kirk also

called attention of council to the fact that

plumbers in the town were tapping water

mains and making connection without first

securing permission of council or the Water

committee. There is an ordinance regu-
latiog the tapping of water mains which

provides a penalty ol twenty-five dollars

for such action as ahove and the Water

committee was instructed to so notily all

the plumbers in town and any inliinge-

ment in the future will result in the parties

heing prosecuted.

Complaint was made of the bad sanitary

condition of east Lamb and Logan streets.

Neither of these thoroughfares have a sewer

and all waste water is poured intoa ror-

face gutter alongside the street where it

becomes stagnant and the result isa very
disagreeable and unbealthy condition. The

matter so far as east Lamb street was oon-

cerned was referred to the Sanitary com-

mittee with power to act.

The Street committee recommended that
repaire he made on Spring street where it

intersects with Lamb and council so or-

dered. Borough treasurer Edward Gehret

reported the balance in his hands as

$470.99.
The following bills were approved and

orders drawn :

 

  

   

 

  

 

  

 

 

Street pay roll............ Pe
15 75
22 97

| . H. 8 00
| J. Matthews... . 25
i J.T. Mitehell...... . 2500
| Police pay roll.... . 5250
| American La Fra . 5799

E. J. Gehret. . 16 67
E. J. Gehret 017
Water works pay 62 50
A. Allison........... 8 66

J. Bower 180

POMcssrses ses sisssssssrsessmistiissimssssorinss $621 65
 re

—Yesterday, May 20th,was the thirty-

fourth anniversary of the big fire which al-

most entirely wiped out the horough of

Osceola Mills. Even though a third of a

century has passed since the fire, and the

town is now higger than ever, the event is

still fresh in the minds of many.

  

—

~—Any pupil seeking admission into

the Bellefonte High school next September,

or wishing to enter the grades may arrange

to do so with sopervising principal Jonas

E. Wagner as the High school building

next Tuesday.

Lemont

The ground is getting quite dry at pres-

ent.

* Mrs. Emma Kerns is slowly getting bet
ter.

Nelson W. Williams is on the sick list at

this writing.

Rev. Newton Bailey is circulating among

the people in town this week.

The fruit crop promises to be a large one

if nothing sets in to injure it.

The railroad company have hands repair
ing the derrick at the station.

Mrs. Matilda Dale is visiting with her

daughter in Cottensville, Md. Yaroell, furnishing liquer to minors. This
is the case reported in last week's WATCH. | of Jobn R. Williams, Tuesday.
MAN. Reed plead guilty and Yarnell was
tried and found guilty.

The grand jury completed their work on

 James Cornelly, both of Bellefonte.

ed there and followed the same occupation

ever since, most of the time being located

at Salina. He never married bat is sur-
vived by the following brothers and sisters:

Dr. J. E. Ward, of Bellefonte; Mrs. Guesie

King, of Williamsport; William, of Pine

Grove Mills; Herbert, of Treverton; G. W.,

of Pittshurg; Ira, of Danville, and Misses

Clara, Luoetta and Mary, at home.

Dr. Ward left on the 1:05 train on Wed-
nesday for Salina to take ohaige of the re-
mains and attend to the funeral bat he will

not know until he gets there whether

burial will be made at that place or the

body brought to Pine Grove Mills for in-
terment.

| | |
FLECK.—Mrs. Haovah Fleck, formerly

of Martha, died in the county hospital at

Hollidaysburg on Monday night, aged 72
years, 4 months and 8 days. The remains
were taken to Martha on Wednesday,where
interment was made.

 

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA CONCERT.—One of

the best musical treats given in Bellefonte
in many a day was the concert by the Penn

State orchestra last Thursday evening and
to the shame of the people of Bellefonte it
must be said that there were not enough
of people present to justify the young men
in giving the concert; and yes, for the

benefit of those who did attend they gave
their full program. The orchestra is com-
posed of thirty young men under the leader-

ship of Robeson H. Allport, of Philips-

burg, and their selections were all classieal
and rendered in a masterful manner. The
mandolin solo by Mr. Meyer, a baritone

solo by Armstrong, Stute’s well known
singer, and a violin solo by Mr. Meissner

were also exceptionally pleasing to the an-

It she orchestra should return to
Bellefonte at a more opportune time they
dience.

doubtless would be well patronized.

 

About forty members of the Society
of Druids, at The Pennsylvania State Col.

lege, will enjoy a Dutoh smoker at the

Brookerhof! house this (Friday) evening.

Wednesday morning and were discharged.
  

FRANK THOMPSON SCHOLARSHIPS.

~=Special efforts are to be made this year

by the Pennsylvania railroad to indoce the

largest possible number of the sons of its

175,000 employees to participate in the

competitive examinations to be held io

Juve for the Frank Thompson scholarships.

{our years for each of the successful candi-

dates, enabling them to take a fall course

at any of the leading coll>ges of the coun-

try.

TheThompson scholarships,two of which

are awarded every year, were established

io 1807 by the children of the late Frank

Thompson, president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, as a memorial of their

father. They are endowed in the sum of

$120,000, and are designed to afford to the

sone of both living and deceased employees
an opportunity to qualify themselves for
employment by the company. Four

scholarships have been awarded in the past
two years. One of the successful con-

testants is at Yale University, another is at

the University of Michigan, and two are at

the University of Pennsylvania.
The examinations this year will be held

under the direction of the College Entrance
Examination Board of New York city.
They will be open to the sone of the em-
ployees of all the lines of the Pennsylvania
system.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY.—A de-

lighttal surprise party wae held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams,at Blanch-
ard, on May 13ih,in honor of the twenty-

seventh birthday anniversary of their
daughter, Mrs. M. F. Gardner. In the

afternoon of that day Mrs. Gardner was

taken on a visit toa friend’s house some

distance from ber parent’s home and was
not aware of what was happening until her
return home when she was greeted with a

hounseful of friends, over one hundred peo-

ple being present. The Williams home was
very prettily decorated for the occasion and

everybody did justice to the elaborate din-

 

 
These provide an income of $600 a year for !

Mrs. Julia Williams visited at the home

Miles Barr and wife visited at the home
! of Emanuel Houser this last week.

Mies Ruth Bottorf came home from Lewis:
| burg, Friday, for a visit with her mother.

| A roving band of gypsies passed through
| town Tuesday going toward State. College.

The farmers are busy planting corn and
sowing oats this week, so they are getting
their crops in in good time.

The trees are putting forth their leaves

and the forest is very inviting for the weary,

! or for those seeking a pleasant retreat by the
cool brooks.

Mary Baker, who spent the winter in
Kansas with ber brother, George Baker, re.
turned to town Monday, and she will stay
until fall when she will return to Kansas

again,
Monday night the house at Houserville

occupied by Grant Coble took fire and was

burned to the ground. He lost everything
excepting his stove and a few other things,

which was a great loss to him, and what
makes it worse is that he has had a good deal

of sickness in his family daring the last
month.
 

State College Items.
 

David Johnstonbaugh has a force of twelve
men engaged in laying walks in this place.

Mr. Harvey Robb, of Lock Haven, trans-
acted business in State College on Monday.

Mr. Taylor,the borough street commission-
er, is rapidly putting the streets and cross
ings in good condition.

The Methodist people are taking up a
subscription for a fund to repair the old
church or build a new one.

Memoral services will be held in State
College and vicinity on Saturday, May 20th.
The stores will be closed part of the day.

Rooms are now being engaged for the com~
mencement week. Peoplo from a distance
should put their applications in early for
there will be a shortage in rooms before an.
other week passes by.

Hosterman and Mingle, our new restau-
rant firm, are enlarging their business by
renting another room and putting in a bak.
ery plant. They had a wagon built with
which to deliver their bread, cakes and

rolls, and it is certainly a dandy. The firm
will be delayed a few days in supplying
the trade with the above named articles as

Mr. Hosterman, the baker, bad the mis-

fortune to break his arm a few days ago. 

Pine Grove Meation.

Harry Bloom and wife spent Tuesday at

State College.

Mies Margaret Peters visited friends in

Altoona last week.

Miss Kate Dunlap came home from Pitts.
burg for a few days rest at the old home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Miller and Mrs. W. 8.
Tate enjoyed a drive to Bellefonte Friday.

Miss Jessie Gregory, a student at the

Juniata College, is home sick with the mea’

sles.

Randall Dunlap left for Williamsport last

week where he is enrolled as a business col

lege student. .

Farmer Samuel Shank, of Stonevalley,

came over Monday on business that required

his attention.

Miss Sadie Dannley enjoyed a drive over

to State College Tuesday, bandling the rib

bons over a fine stepper.

D. A. Grove, the noted horseman from

Lemont, was here Wednesday looking for

borses for the eastern market.

Hon. James Schofield, of Bellefonte, was

circulating among his friends here Wednes

day, mixing pleasure with a ‘‘leedle’’ busi

ness.

Mrs. Alfaretta Goss came up from Watsons

town to spend a few days with her aged

mother, who has beeu very ill but is bet

ter now,

 

The firm heretofore known as Meyers and

Albright have dissolved, Mr. Meyers having

purchased Mr. Albright’s interest in the

thresher outfit.

Wilson Ghaner, of Scotia,spent Wednesday

in town. He says prosperity has not yet

reached their works, where many men are

out of employment.

Rev. J. 8. Bierley will preach the Memori-

al sermon iu the M. E. Church June 6th at
7.30 p. m. All old veterans whether mem-

ber of the G. A. R. or not are cordially in

vited.

Our road supervisors are getting a hustle

on and are keeping both stone crushers

going on full time. W. G. Gardner is road-

master for the western precinct and Alfred

Albright for the eastern precinct.

J. H. Bailey, of Pennsvalley lodge, of I.

0. 0. F.; J. L. Holmes,of State College lodge;
Johu Grove, of Lemont lodge, and Al Ging-
erich, of Boalsburg lodge, are representa-

tives at the Grand Lodge meeting at Har-

nsburg this week.

Dr. T. 8. Christ, probably the oldest G. A.

R. man in this part of the county, took

violently ill in church last Sunday morn-

ing and it was not until some time after he

was taken home that he recovered conscious
ness. We are glad to say he is better now.

Prof. W. B. Wright and wife bave planned

an extended tour among the Great Lakes

and in Canada. They will leave to day and

will be absent about a month or more. This

will be in lieu of their bridal trip that they

failed to take several months ago when they

were married.

Dr. L. C. Thomas, of Latrobe, came in on

his auto last Friday. He was accompanied

by his son Walter and nephew Lawrence

Gates. After visiting old chums in the val-

ley they spent Sunday at State College,leav-

ing bright and early Monday morning fora

spin over the Alleghenies homeward bound.

Spring sills

  

 

Automobiles bave been running quite live

ly on our roads of late.

Mrs. W. T. Steely, of Sunbury, made her
sister, Mrs. C. C. Cammings, a flying visit en

Friday last.

C. P. Long has opened an ice cream sa-

loon and did a good business on Saturday |

evening last.

Is any farmer in our county planting the

hybrid potato, said to grow on vines like the

tomato, and to be far superior to the ordi-

nary tuber.

drops, our farmers were busy plowing and

planting oats. It’s a trifle late, but weather
conditions are difficult to control.

At our last election the candidates for

registration assessor were tied. The com-
missioners awarded the election to Mr.

Bartley and the court gave it to O. T. Cor-

man. He received the necessary books a week
or ten days since. Tbe commissioners were
evidently a trifle off.

Harry I. Brian, after an absence all win
ter in Nittany, has returned and fitted up

his place of business with considerable im-

provements and resumed operations in re-
pairing bicycles, ete. Mr. Brian is quite a

skillful mechanic. He bas in stock quitea
fine of bicycle goods and aleo deals in cigars
and tobacco.

The latest report from darkest Africa is

that Teddy shot an elephant. What a won-

derful hunter he is! Nimrod of old is not a
circumstance. Elephants, lions, tigers and

the horned rhinoceros have not the slightest
chance of defending themselves. All avenues
of escape are closed when this wonderful
man with his wonderful gun and wonderful
skill is on the warpath. But then some un-
kind people say that over half of these won-
derful achievements are simply claptrap and
bosh—very likely.

J.C. Condo, of the Penn Hall carriage
works, has about completed stocking his
salesroom with as fine a line of substantial
vehicles as was ever exhibited in this end of
the county, all upholstered and finished in
the best possible manner. He has also sam-
ples of iron fencing of the Stewart manu-
facture, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for which he is
the sole agent. The fencing is in beautiful
designs. Mr. Condo has in front of his resi-
dence this fencing very artistically painted
in colors, executed by J. W. Sheesly, an ex-
pert painter. It certainly presents a very

Oh, Darn the Springtime.

 

From the Boston Herald.

The gentle days of spring have come, but
still I is EE—_— bum, and wifie’s
nose gets pale and blue because she’s dou-
ved her peek-aboo ; while I, with winter
flaunels off, don’s do a thing but sneeze and
cough. In early morn I’m nearly froze, by
noon I sweat from head to toes, and while
am so bloody hot I seek a quiet shady

spot, and there I catch an awful cold and

pn the oy

L
d

bave me in their hold. Ob,
springtime, anyway ! I'll choose old summer, any day !  

Platt Clique Is In Control, and It Is

Said the Directors Have Voted Ex-

orbitant Saiaries to Insiders and

Used Funds For Speculative Pur-

poses.

New York, May 18.—Charges of mis-
conduct in the use of money and in
the management of the United States
Express company, to the detriment of
the interests of the stockholders, are
made in the action brought by John
L. Dudley, a stockholder, against for-
mer United States Senator Thomas C.
Platt, president, and other officers of
the company, to have a receiver ap-

pointed to take charge of its affairs.
Among other things it is asserted

that the directors have paid dividends
imperiling the company’s capital; that
they have voted themselves extrava-
gant salaries; used the funds for
speculative purposes and surrendered

large amounts of business unnecessar-
ily to rivals.
A meeting of stockholders to elect

officers, it is alleged, has not been
held for forty years, and during that
time the directors, it is said, have

made of themselves a “self-perpetuat-
ing body.”

Co-defendants with Platt are his
sons, Edward T. Platt and Frank H.
Platt; James C. Fargo, president of
the Wells-Fargo Express company and
a director in the United States Ex-
press company; Levi C. Welr, presi-
dent of the American Express com-
pany and a former director of the
United States Express company:
Francis Lynde Stetson and Chauncey
H. Crosby.

It is asserted that the defendants,
while controlling the entire direction
of the company, own less than half of
1 per cent of the stock. The complaint
further declares that President Platt
is an old man, in poor health, and is
unable because of his physical weak-
ness to perform the duties of his of-
fice.
The proceedings consisted of an ar-

gument before Supreme Court Justice
Guy in a motion to show cause why a
peremptory writ of mandamus should
not be issued, permitting Dudley, with
counsel and accountants, to examine
the records of the company. An action
with a similar object was begun re-
cently by B. F. Spraker, of Cana-
joharie.

 

Quarrel Over a Crap Game Ends In
Brutal Murder.

Wilmington, Del.,, May 18.—During
a fight here Isaiah Lyster, a negro,
aged twenty-six years, was stabbed to
death by Samuel McCoy, also colored,
aged twenty-two years. The victim

was terribly cut, a half dozen wounds
being inflicted. Lyster died in a pa-
trol wagon while being taken to a
hospital.
Two hours after committing the

deed McCoy was captured while hid-
ing on a lot along the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad in this city. William An-
derson, another negro, who was alding
the murderer to escape, was also ar-

rested as an accessory. Lyster and
McCoy quarreled over a crap game.

 

Paroled, No Work, Returns to Prison.
Auburn, N. Y., May 18.—“An ex-

convict has no chance to get work in

this country, and I had to live, so I

asked them to cancel my parole.” So
declared Frederick Austin Findlay, a
burglar, who was released from Au-
burn prison a year ago on parole for
good conduct and who returned to the

institution.

 

Mustn’t Even Drink From Own Bottle.
Topeka, Kan.,, May 18.— Under a

| new law which has just gone into ef-
fect it is a crime in Kansas to drink

During the last few days, between rain intoxicating liquor even from your own
bottle. This is said to be the most
drastic prohibition law in existence.

Sitten Two Years Ago; Has Rabies.
Winston-Salem, N. C., May 18.—Miss

Maud Kimel, sixteen years old, the
daughter of a Forsythe farmer, who
was bitten two years ago by a rabid
dog. was declared to be suffering from
hydrophobia. It is said she can live but
a few days.

Bryan at McKinley's Tomb.
Standing in the mausoleum at Can

ton, Ohio, in front of the sarcophagi
where rest .he remains of the last
President McKinley and his wife, Wik
liam J. Bryan paid silent tribute to
the memory of the man who twice de
feated him in the presidential race.
His comments to those who were

with him in regard to the great value
of McKinley the man were short, but
fraught with strong words. Bryan re
fused to be quoted.

Bishop Galloway Dead.
Bishop Charles B. Galloway, of the

Methodist Episcopal Church South
Mississippi's distinguished divine and
best known publicist, who for the last
twenty ycars held rank among the
greatest pulpit orators of America
died at his residence in Jackson, Miss.
after an illness of several days with
a mild form of pneumonia, complicated
with heart trouble.

Tillman Would Tax Tea.

Senator Tillman has introduced an

amendment to the tariff bill making

tea dutiable at 10 cents a pound. The

purpose is to protect the tea industry

of South Carolina.

Cance Capsized; Two Drowned.

While canoeing on the Genesee

river at Rochester, N. Y., J. Louis
Minges, aged twenty-eight, and his
sister, Carrie Minges, thirty years old,
were drowned.

Tornado Wrecks Town; Three Dead.
Three persons were killed and ten

injured by a tornado which wrecked
Hollis, Kan. Every building in the
town was wrecked or damaged.

Texas Bank Robbed of $4000.

The State bank of Frankstown, neat

Palestine, Tex., was dynamited and
robbed of $4000.

 

 


